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Advertisements, to secure immediate in'mitten, must be handed in on or beforeThurs
day evening. each week.

THT, very latest is velocipede candy
The maker suggests that it is not worked
with the feet.

THE "Young America" fire company
have disbanded—cause, ChiefBurgess took
and locked up their engine. Right, Jacob
perhaps they did more harm than good.

THE RAFTING SEASON.—There is
every prospect of an unusually early com-
mencement of the rafting season, and we
may soon expect an inundation of the hardy
anus of the forest.

BULLETIN BOARDS.—We see that a
couple of our citizens have taken up our re-
marks on the placing of_bulletin boards in
our borough, and petitioned Council to
allow the erection of the same.

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL.—Mr. Joseph
S. Gilt has, for some time, been surveying
atom..g• the Pennsylvania Canal. This canal

•

is to be made ten to fifteen feet wider, and
at the same time is to be made deeper. The
.towing path in manyplaces is to be raised.
Quite a strong force of workmen are now
engaged on these improvements.

THE 22d IN COLUMBIA—Monday,
the 22d of February, passed otl quietly in
Columbia. It was generally observed as a
holiday, nearly all thestores and places of
business being closed. No public demon-
stration took place. The Weather was -wet
and disagreeable—especially in the after-
noon.

EXCURSION RATES FOR THE INAUGU-
RATION :—ThePennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will issue tickets at reduced prices
from all points on their road on the 2nd and
3d of March, good to return on the 4th, Zth
and Gth inclusive. Excursions tickets may
also be purchased from Baltimore to Wash-
ington and return, on the 2cl, 3d and 4th of
March, good to return three days from date
of sale.

NILITARY'.—We Itould be pleased to
see a good military company organized
here, and suggest that a meeting be called
at an early day tin• that purpose. We have
material to form several companies that
would reflect credit on the town, and it
only needs theproper effort to be made suc-
cessful. The Zouaves should have been
made a permanent organization.

To CORRESPONDENTS.--It is a waste of
time and paper to send us communications
written with pencil and on both sides of
the sheet. We have not the time to re-
write them, and consign all such to the
waste basket without reading. It is too
late in the day for any sensible writer to
prepare matter for the press in that man-
ner.

READING.—" Young America" will
have a reading room in Columbia, if older
ones will not. Masters Rob. Crane, Char-
lie Mayer and others, have fitted up and
stocked the basement of dwelling corner of
Second and 'Walnut streets, with good
books, papers, 4:c., that they, as well as
others who wish to call, may spend their
evenings in profitable and instructive
amusement. This is certainly very com-
mendablepm the part of the little fellows. )

UNCLAI MED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post, Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' Li.o.—Alice Taylor, Cordelia
Shear. Jennie Smith, Ellie Reese, Sarah
Irnmaill, Estella Jones. Rose Hildebrand,
A. 31. Hays, Mary Ann Green.

Gottlemen's Li.s.l.—Charley Sourliear,
C. Ross, James MeNane, Charlie Morris,
Charles Hookei -, John Hostetter, William
Gowan, John Deng.

OF LABOR.—it will he seen by
the correspondence in another column that
Rev. W. S. H. Keys, of the -United Breth-
ren Church, of this place, will deliver a
lecture, entitled the "Law of Labor," in Odd
Fellows' Ilall, Columbia, on Tuesday, 16th
of March. Mr. Keys is one of the most
eminent, as well as eloquent divines, in
this part of the country, and is folly .able
fur and conversant with the subject he has
taken for his theme. No person should
Sidi to hear him. We have no doubt but
Odd Fellows' Hall will be packed on the
occasion.

TUE ORDER OP UNITF.D AMERICAN
7.llEcii.A.Nic:4.—This order is increasing quite
rapidly in our State, eleven new Councils
having been instituted in Lancaster county
alone during the past Year. The State
Councillor, George W. Jinkins, has ap-
pointed J. K. Snyder, of No. 8, Deputy for
that county. The next session of the State
Council, Juniors, will be held on the hith
of April in the House of 'Representatives,
at'llarrisburg. The State Council. of the
Senior Order will meet on the same day in
Harrisburg, and are expected to occupy
the Senate chamber.

A.NOTTIER FlRE.—Monday morning, a
little before one o'clock, our citizens were
aroused by the cry of lire, Ivideh soon
brought forth our tire department and a
large number of people. On repairing to
the spot, we found the fire originated in an
unoccupied building on Commerce-street,
belonging to D. L. Bantngardner, and
:known its the rope'-walk. The building was
•entirely consumed ; loss trifling. It is
'hoped that thescoundrel who is doing this
incendiary work may be caught and hung.

We:learn that an attempt was made to

:tire the Susquehanna Planing Mill but a

-watchman frightened the party off.

LARGE FUNERAL.—The funeral of
William Gleaves took place on Friday after-
noon, 19th inst., from the Franklin House,
and was largely attended. Susquehanna
Lodge No 80, I. 0. of 0. F., turned out in a
body to pay the last tribute of respect to

their ancient brother. Mr. Gleaves taught
school in this borough for many years,
and was at the post of duty only a week or

two before his death, notwithstanding he
was in his eighty-seventh year. He had a

kind word for every one, and was known
by every school scholar in town—even by
the little ones who were scarcely able to ar-

ticulate, "Daddy Gleaves." All the public
schools of our borough turned out to the
funeral, and it was a sight that we will not

soon forget, to see such a large concourse of
scholars following to the last home of man,
•the remains ofa beloved teacher.

WINTER.-o,' for a genuine winter?
Not the winter of all seasons in one•sucli as
we now have, and call winter, hut a good
•oldfashiened one- such as we used to enjoy
in by-gone times when one could blow to
•warm the lingers and freeze to his heart's
•content—when cold weather meant the
.thermometer at or below zero—if it went

•down to twenty-five below zero, all right.
In those days we used to see the beautiful
turnouts, and listen to the jingling of the

-sleigh bells which made music to charm
alit) wintry breeze, and the still more melo-
•deous music of the merry belleS who rode
.in the sleighs and music to charm the ears
•of attentive listeners. 0. ye gods and little
fishes! does not the recollection of scenes
like this make the heart young again and
:almost cause us tothink that we are 'there
.once more?

"But clays like these canne'er return,
:Vain Is the sigh, the wish isvain."

FINE HOG.—MeSsrS. F. Saylor & Son
slaughtered on Wednesday last, anextra-
ordinary fine porker.. It was raised by Mr.
D. Engle, near Marietta, and it weighed
when dressed considerably over five hun-
dredpounds. We did not learn the exact
weight.

. LOCAL PAPERS.—There• are many per-
sons who either take no paper at all, or else
take one front a distantnity, and when they
wish to see what is transpiring in their own
neighborhood, they beg or steal the local
paper from some citizen more liberal than
themselves. 'll.aity men of this kind are

engaged in business and frequently grum-
ble because people do not patronize "home
industry" when they practice the very
thing of which they complain.

THE MILDNESS OF THE PRESENT
WINTER..—It can now be said that we have
passed through the mildest winter ever ex-
perienced since the year 1841, and we may
look for a very sickly summer. Our
authorities should be active in having our
streets and alleys cleaned. Some of them
are in a filthy condition and already emit
a stench. One ofour most prominent phy-
sicians informs us that typhus, typhoid
and intermittent fevers result front foul air,
so that even if we are spared from an epi-
demic next summer, we may be afflicted
with the treacherous typhoid unless we
keep the streets clean.

FlRE.—Fire broke out on Sunday even-
ing, directly after our churches bad been
called, in a frame stable belonging to the
Pine Creek and Seven Stars hotels, owned
respectively by Cornelius Tyson and P. S.
AlcTague, situated on Front street, between
Union and Perry streets, entirely consum-
ing the building and contents. The fire-
men were promptly on hand ; the " Young
America," a company composed of boys,
with a crank engine, ran to the river, haled
their engine, and were loudly cheered when
they threw the first stream on the tire.• The
fire is supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary.

UNITED BRETHREN GENERAL CON-
FEnEscm.—The General Conference of the
United Brethren in Christ, will commence
in Lebanon, Pa., err the 20th of May next.
This is the highest body in the church, and
all legislative authority granted in the Con-
stitution of the church is vested in this
body. It meets every four years, and is
composed of three delegates from every
annual Conference which are chosen from
among lire ministers who have ordained to
the office of an Elder for three years pre-
vious to the sitting of General Conference,
and who for that length of time have been
a member of the Conference from which
they are elected. In selecting these dele-
gates the entire membership, male and
female, has a vote. The delegatesjust selec-
ted to represent the Pennsylvania Annual
Conference are Rev. J. Dickson, Rev. J. M.
Bishop and Rev. -W. B. 'tabor.

TILE VOTE FOR TILE TM:CHES.—We
have been requested to state that the vote
for the torches will not be announced until
after the close ofthe Fair. The voting will
cease at 10 o'clock this evening, when
the votes wilt be counted, and the re-
sult announced. Each voter will mark
plainlyon an envelope the nu tuber ofvotes,
and placing the money and the name of the
Company voted for inside the envelope,
will seal it and deposit• it with the person
who receives the votes. The result of the
contest will thus be unknown to any one,
not even the person in charge, until the
envelopes are opened and the votes count-
ed. Envelopes and,cards will be furnish-
ed gratis at the Fair. Let every one vote
for his or her favorite company.

SONS or MALTA.—Lodge 400,Sons of Mal-
ill, of this place, 'celebrated Washington's
.birthday by giving n banquet at Findley's
Continental Hotel, About thirty persons
participated on the occasion, which cameoff
very pleasantly, and wits greatly enjoyed
by every'one. The whole affair was iion-
ducted in the best taste; but the tables
whereon was displayed a most tempting
array of creature comforts for the "inner
man" presented the mostattractive feature;
and we must say that they were unrivalled
in general looks, as well as in the choice
viands they groaned under. Great credit
is therefore due to the proprietor of the
•' Continental" for the get-up or the enter-
tainment.

The Sons of Malta are now in a more
flourishing condition. They have lately
amended their by-laws—about on a par
with the Odd Fellows. They pay weekly
and funeral dues, and benefits to their sick,
and have made other important changes in

,t.c. And now this ancient older is
about to rank with any of the institutions
of the day.

lIALLEct: os PENNsYLYANIA. 7817.
—The billowing extract from the life of the
poet, HaHeck, recently published by Ai):
Pleton & Co., IN'. Y., will interest many of
our readers. At the dateof the incident, pas-
sengers from York to Lancaster, were car-
ried in a single stage coach, which reach-
ed Columbia late in the afternoon. The
old bridge, then three years old, was still
without a roof and trust have afforded a
splendid view of our unrivalled scenery at
the most lovely period of. a summer's day
It is not for us to complain of comparisons
between different portions of the matchless
sceneryof the Susquehanna; but every Co-
lumbian knows that Wyoming with all its
beauty, is not quite up to the standard of
Columbia. Indeed, critically speaking,
there are but two landscapes in the World
that cancompare withours. The view front
Duncannon looking South and 'East, and
Huntingdon from Warrio r'a Ridge, looking
South, with Jack's mountain in the back-
ground :

"On myreturn from It.iltirnore to Philade! phut, I
took the upper road, by the way of York and Lancas-
ter. The &stance is greater thanby theusual route.
but I was desirous to view the country in that quar-
ter. w Lich I had heard much extolled for it, fertility
And beanty,nor was I disappointed. If there ever
was a haat Vatting .Mill, Mille and honey that must
be thespot. The mluiltants, their houses, in short,
everything around, denote abundance. Every meh
of ground is capable of cultivation. and all isa con-
tinued garden. "ris theparadise of America. On the
banks of the Susquehanna are some of the loveliest
views that the eye of the imagination ever fancied.
One in parttetiltir, from a bridge at a tonit called Co-
Itunlca.might defy the pencil of magic to equal. In
my 'mind's eye,' 1 still see it in ail it, lei eliness,
nor, till my last sigh; mill the impression of the
moment I gazed upon it be mused from my memory.
It is a fair specimen of the vale of Wyoming, rondo,-
ed sacred by the muse ofCampbell

'The loveliest land of all
That see the Atlantic wave their morn re-tore:"

CoLumalAxs Anrto.tp.—:-We make the
following extracts from our Kansas ex-
changes. It will be seen that our former
fellow citizens,,Alex. Caldwell and Wm. A.
Martin, are among the distinguished citi-
zens of that State, and rank foremost
amongst its business men :

The Leavenworth, Atehiso'n and North-
western Railroad Company completed its
organization recently by electing the li>l-
lowingoflcers:

President, Alex. Caldwell.
rice President, John Wilson.

A-ecretary, Wm. A: Martin.
Treasurer, D. W. Eaves.
The company is now fairly in working

order, and active operations will be con.-
tnenced without delay. The grading will
be let to sub-contractors,and in a very short
time the spade and wheelbarrow will be at
work all along the line. From present indi-
cations it is highly probable that the cars
will be running to Atchison by mid sum-
mer.

The contract for the construction of the
buildings which Mr. Alex. Caldwell pro-
poses to erect, in Leavenworth city, on the
Richards-Abernathy lots, on belaware
street, lately purchased by him. was this
morning awarded to James A. McGonigle,
whilst the architecture of the same will be
under the supervision of Mr. Stillwell.
These! buildings are to be three stories high,
and twenty-four feet wide by one hundred
and ten feet deep,respectively. TIMamount
of Mr. McGonigle's bid was 318,000, and the
well known energy and ability of this gen-
tleman as a builder is the most assured
guaranty that the buildings will prove an
ornament to the city-

Alex. Caldwell and the other members of
the committee appointed to raise moneyon
the county subscription to thelbridge, will
leave to-morrow for the East on their mis-
sion. The importance of the trust reposed
in these gentlemen will doubtless evoke all
the energy for whicili they are distingu-
ished.

Go To THE FAIR.—Go to the Fair at
0. F. Hall, to-night, and vote for the torch-
es for your favorite fire company. An ex-
cellent band of music in attendance every
evening

RELlG.rous.—Preaching in the U. B.
Church on next Sabbath, at usual hours,
by the Pastor. Morning Subject : "A Pas-
toes Greeting." EveningSubject: "Jacob's
Ladder."

COLUMBIA has some good stores, a
fact that is well known to the people front
the surrounding country, who visit our
town to make their necessary purchases.
We do not know a better place to buy
clothing, boots, shoes or any kind of
notions, or gentlemen's furnishing goods
then at the store of I. 0. Braner, 1frout
street, above Locust, Columbia. Mr. B.
buys and sells for cash, hence he can sell
at cheaper rates than those who buy on
long time. Call around and examine at I.
C. Bruner's.

Wi cut the subjoined paragraph from
the Lancaster Express of Wednesday eve-
ning :

A prize of ten dollars was recently offered to
any member of the Connecticut Teachers' Insti-
tute who would write and spell correctly :the
words In thefollowing sentence: "lt isan agree-able sight to witness the unparalleled embar-
rassment of a. harnessed peddler attempting to
gauge the symmetry of a peeled onion, which a
sybil has stabbed witha poinard, regardless of
the inuendoes of the lilies of cornetian hue."
Thl rty-eight teachers competed for tile prize,but
not one was successful.

The reader will observe that the Express
has also attempted the task and hat; ue-
eeeded no better than the teachers.

PAY Fouts Blids.—We this week
send our bill to a great majority of those
who are indebted to this office for subscrip-
tion, and we ask in all kindness their
prompt payment. Attend to it at • once
while you think of it. The amount is
small to you, but in the aggregate exceed-
ingly important to us. We /MVO a largo
amount to make up, and we will consider
it an especial favor if you will pay the "lit-
tle" duo us. We know your consciences
will be lighter and easier. Reader, if you
are embraced in the list of delinquents,
please consider this paragraph addressed to
your identical self.

DIRECTORY OF LA.NC.A.STER COUNTY.—
Walter Kieffer, Esq., of Lancaster city, is
now in town soliciting subscribers and ad-
vertisers for his directory. We have ex-
amined his list and find it embraces
many of the prominent business men of
Lancaster city and county. Amongst the
advertisers, we find merchants, =matte-
t nrers, physicians, lawyers, editors, etc.
The work will contain about six hundred
pages, and will be a book of great value
to every farmer, mechanic or man of busi-
ness. We bespeak for Mr. Kieffer, a large
list ofsubscribers and advertisers from Co-

- •lu mbia.

ACCIDENT.—On Saturday morning la§t,
whilst Ed. N. Smith, son of E. K. Smith,
Esq., President of the PirstlNational Bank,
of this place, residing at Fairview, adjoin-
ing the borough; accompanied by a man
employed as laborer on the premises, were
on their way to Columbia, in a vehicle, to
attend market, met with quite :t serious ac-
cident. The facts, as far as we could ascer-
tain, are as follows Just as they were pass-
ing under the railroad bridge, below the
round-house, the Lancaster train, which
leaves this place at 8.30 A. M., passed over,
frightening their horse, which becoming
unmanageable threw both parties out on the
track of. the Columbia d Port Deposit Rail
Road; the former striking his chin on a
rail, breaking both jaws, cutting his face
and head severely, besides receiving others
bodily injuries. The latter was also bruised
to a considerable extent.

FRon ICAPLF.S.—We are indebted to
B. It. Mayer, of this place, for Naples pa-
pers sent over by G. C Franciscus, now so-
journing. at that place. Wo make the fol-
lowing extracts from the _Naples and Flor-
ence Observer:

Garibaldi speaks of Rome as the den of
ell that.la-riaoat. laltlecraa tho Jauan.an

Mr. Childs. the editor of the Philadelphia
Ptebtic Ledger.and one of the leading A mer-
icanditerary men, is at present- in Naples.

Charles Dickenc, for his farewellreadings
(which are, it is said, to extend over the
United Kingdom to one hundred nights), is
to receive 10,000 front Mr. Chappell.

Notwithstanding the severe weather of
the last few clays we hear there are some
Eng,lish gentlemen who take sea baths
every morning.

According to n Parliamentary return just
issued in London it appears that the num-
ber of British iron-plated ships afloat is
thirty-four; there are also ten building.

Paris commences the year 18d9 with .13
theatres with spectacles, Ili/ publicballs, and
33 cafes-concerts. The total annual gas bill
of these establishments is estimated at
eighteen millions sterling.

The Lord Bishop ofGibraltar left Naples
for Rome on Thursday morning last, from
whence he proceeds northwards and after-
wards to Marseilles and England. We be-
lieve be will not revisit Naples before the
monthof December.

The Vienna journals state that a unasked
ball recently held at the Clovsee ofthat city,
two masks, representing Counts de Bis-
marck and de Boost, promenaded arm-in-
arm through the rooms. The spectacle
caused such loud manifestation that the po-
lice intervened, and ungraciously invited
the two pseado-ministers to a night's lodg-
ing in the lock-up.

Snow in Naples, except to cool ones beve-
rage during this summer heat is rather a
novelty, aswehave had none for the Inst
four years. It is whilst we are writing
snowing away famously and the weather is
bitterly cold. The Neapolitan proverb says
" “ennajo secco Massaro ricco." After the
late sharp weather t hen we may expect an
abundant harvest.

Considerable amusement was created
yesterday afternoon amongst the piedons in
the Villa Nazionale, bythefact thata lady's
curl was seen lying on the side walk near-
est the Riviera di Chiaja. No one however
had the courage to do as the gentleman in
Hyde Park did,who when be found a chig-
non lying on the foot path held it up on has
stick—thereby causing nearly all the ladies
who passed hint to put their hands to the
back or their heads. No, we repeat, no
one had the presence of taint! to do this, or
we might have seen a blush on several
pretty tines as they glanced at the stray
lock lying on the gravel, for more than one
we thought hail a look of guilty conscious-
ness that she might possibly be the owner
of it.

•• The Law oi• Labor."
TIJE 1.0110 , 5 i ng correspondence explains

itself:
COL(731 111 Pa., Feb. Pith, 1569.

istEv, W. S. l.i. K KYS,
DnA :—On various occasions,

your fellow-citizens have expressed a de-
sire to have you address them on some one
ofthe great practical interests ofthe day.

We, the undersigned, thererdre, have
taken upon ourselves the responsibility of
signifyingto you our earnest wish, and re-
quest that you deliver a lecture on the

• Working Alan and hiss Interests," at such
time as you may find it convenient, with-
out interfering with your most useful daily
labors in the Church. As to any arrange-
ments looking to place and conditions of
lecture, these will be made by your friends,
Merely stipulating. that whatever pecuni-
ary result may grow therefrom, you will
please accept in consideration ofyour labor,
and as a small expression of the high es-
teem entertained for you by your neigh-
bors and fellows-citizens.

We request, most respectfully.
K. Hinkle,M. D.,1 George Bogle,
C-t3. Kauffman, l J. FL Iklifilln.
Etlw. K. Smith. 1 .I. NI. Grayblll,
Samuel Shartzer. , Saml Evam.,

h. Llpharf,
licyttry Fisher,-

A.A Newplter,
S. Aties Boek.iug,
.losikUn Vrtughen.
M. .r. Strickler,
A. M. lttpil.o.

Jos..Nllllthi.
.1. F. Cottrell,
H. S. Crise,
Witi.lJ. lies,

S. S. Detwiler.
others

REPLY.
CoLVULIIIA, Pa, Feb. 18th, MU.

Dr. F. S. _Kauffman, Js. li. Smith,
and others .

•

GENTLENIEN.—Your kind note invit-
ing meto deliver a lecture on "The Work-
ing man and his Interests." is received. I
accept with pleasure your invitation—first,
in acknowledgment of your esteem, and
secondly, because you ask me to speak a
word for the " working-man," with whom
I have always claimed a lawful brother-
hood. You kindly submit the question of
time to my own convenience. Greatly
prostrated by my long winter's work, and
unwilling to meet your genercsaty with a
lame or sick offering, I ask a little time to
rest body and mind, and name Tuesday
evening, March 16th.

\ly subject will be " The Law of Labor,"
I nm, gentlemen,

Very respectfully,Your obedient servant,
W. S.

BAD BOTS.—On Wednesday afternoon
last, as a boy named John Rinehart, from
York county, was coming into Columbia,
he was met in the vicinity of .Black's old
hotel and robbed of his pocket-book. The
boy was asked if he had any moneyabout
him; be replied a little, when he was told
to give it to them, and on refusing to com-
ply, ono of the jnvouile robbers drew a
knife. They then took all the money he
had—about two dollars. The pocket-book
was nearly new--a present from his
sister, and contained her photograph. Any
information which will lead to the detec-
tion of the boys maybe left at this office,
or with officer James McGinnis.

NORWAY OATS.—We published alt ar-
ticle on Norway Oats in our paper of the
lath inst., showing the great humbug in
that commodity, as practiced by Jones Lt
Clark, New York. Since then we have
received several letters in reference 'to the
nutiter, and one from the above firm,
making a very weak defense, but at the
same time acknowledging that they had re-
ceived an inferior quality of the oats from
Western New York, sc. Nil.. N. P. Boyer,
of the _lnter lean Stock Journal, Parkesburg,
Pa., was the first to import this oats into
this country, and the firm alluded to are
doing business on his reputation. We are
personally acquainted with Mr. Boyer, and
know be is a man of truth and veracity, and
would not stoop to cunning deceit or hum-
buggery. Lie has sent us it sample of his
GkINT,7I.NE NORWAY O,tvs, which may he
seen at this office, and we invite our far-
mers and others tocall and examine it, to
gether with that which einne from Jones
.S.; Clark, New York. Mr. Boyer has some
of this oats for sale, which lie offers in sam-
ple lots to farmers.,

'PILE AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANYor PIIILADELpIIIA*—This institution
which has been for many yearswell known
among our citizens, is one which presents
superior claims to public confidence. Being
both a stock and mutual corporation, itpossesses the advantages of both without
the objectionable features of either. The
stockholders are personally liable for the
security of policy holders, and the mutual
policy holders, without sharing the risks,
participate to thefullest extent in the profits
of the Company.

The income lust year was double that of
the preceeding year, and its outgoes consist
mainly ofdeath losses and dividends to mu-
tual policy holders,—which have been formany years 50 per cent.

The assets ofthe Company, as shown by
their advertisement in another column, are
nearly $2,500,000.

Its policies being all non-forfeitable, its.
dividends meeting future premiums, and
its life policies being all payable at the age
efeight years, must commend it to every
prudent person, Every facility is given to
assurers consistent wilts security, assisting
them in their payments if necessary, by
grunting loans for temporary accommoda-
tion. All the favorite forms of life, endow-
nicht, and revenue producting policies
are issued, and we !nay say with safety,
that this Company has- no superior in the
United States. F. -Hinkle, M. D., is Agent
for this County.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE NOTICE.—
All persons residing in Columbia borough
and West llemplield township, are notified
that I ant now prepared to assess the annu-
al Income Tax for ISGS, and receive appli-
cations for Licences for 1869. Also returns
for the followingarticles owned or kept for
use, viz: Carriages and Harness Mr $3OO
in value ; Gold Watches, Billiards Tables,
Gold and Silver Plate, and Canal Boats.
Farmers in making their Income Returns
are required to give a detailed statement of
all Live Stock and Agricultural Products
sold during the year. Persons having paid
Special Taxes—called Licences—for ISOS,
ending May Ist, ISO9, are required to apply
for a renewal of the same it' they wish to
continue in the same occupation.

To accommodate all I make the following
appointments, at either of which places re-
turns will be received:

At John bolm's Hotel, Mounlville, Mon-
day and Tuesday, March Sth and 9th.

At E. Hepton's Hotel, Silver Springs,
on Wednesday and Thursday, March 10th
and 11th.

AL J. G. Duttenholler's Hotel, Marietta
and Lancaster Pike, Friday March 12th.

On the Nth, 17th, ISth, 19th, 20th, 22nd,
23rd, 24th and 21ith days of March, in my
ollica. 12:2 Locust street. nett deer to Cet—-
troll's Hardware Store, Colombia.

By an act of Congress March 2nd, 1867,
persons refusing or neglecting to make
such ret urns are Ifable to be assessed accord-
ing to the best information the Assessor
can obtain], with fifty per centuni penalty
added to the tax, from which there can be
no appeal. fly the same act. one hundred
per cent. penalty is added is case of fra Lou.
fen tor flake returns being made. All those
not attending will positively he assei.sed
according to law. Wm. tr. I fess, Assistant
Assessor, Division 11, 9th District.

Our Public Schools.
Er3i4ltti. EDIT() IL.q —ln my last, I inti-

mated the bare pessibility of County Super-
intendents being 101 l uenced in the grading
of certificates by the fact of the applicants
having attended Normal School; [remem-
ber that in 1858-'39 and GO, the Superinten-
dent of one of the interior counties of the
State was, during the sommner term, the
paid Principal of time County Normal
School, and that the fact was severely ani-
madverted upon at the time, and that some
one remarked that his exatnining the EMl-
dents of said school, the ensuing tall, when
they applied for schools in the county, was
like unto "a miller inspecting his own
Hour," and I thotight at the time th.tt the
comparison was very apt. Now, I per-
ceive that the present Superintendent of
the same county, in his last, animal report,
says: "I opened tr Normal Institute for
three mouths, that those who wished could
have the benefit of my feeble efforts ; my
school numbered 57, (probably he means
the scholars numbered 57.) most of whom
did well. 1 have no doubt but that their
efforts will tell on the future progress of
our schools." (I hope that "but" is a typo-
graphical error, or it aught make hint the
butt of sonic one, who would feel like ex-
pressing the hope that his Normal class
was not taught such grammar.) I will
merely remark that it was not in human
nature for that Superintendent to examine
applicants for schools last fall, without
feeling some partiality towards those 37
who had paid him their matrieulation fees.
Did other equally meritorious applicants
suffer thereby? _Enough of Normal Schools
for the present.

Changes in our school law are :Mont
being proposed to the Commis*ioners by
Superintendent Wickersham, but "it is
scarcely proper to discuss them in this
place." Why nut, pray ? Is it front the
fear that the people might not endorse the
proposed changes, and might advance such
arguments against their adoption, as would
outweigh with our legislators all the Super-
intendent's arguments in tlmir favor? I
have no notion of this manner of ignoring
the people when their dearest rights are
being made the subject of legislative tink-
ering, and I feel a presentment that another
onslaught upon our school law is intended,
which, like the One Or two years :ace,
would not bear discussion by those most

interested. viz: the people, and therefore,
"only a few copies for Senators" were
printed, (not published,) before the bill
came up for action. I tried in vain to pro-
cure a copy of that proposed amendment,
although I applied personally to Superin-
tendent Wickersham, and also to two Mete-

hers of the Legislature, each of whom
promised to trg to procure inn a copy.
Does any ones oppose that amendment (?)

would have been enacted into a law ilprop-
erly discussed through the press, making,
as it does, " Boarding school misses and
beardless boys" (I don't quote from the
amendment) it committee to pass judgment
upon the qualifications of those who taught
before they were born? Now, are we going
to have some more such amendments
sprung upon us, at an hour too late for
discussion ? - -

The Superintendent says " Parents even
think more or getting money than knowl-
edge for their children." And why should
they not ? It the parent loves his child, he
will seek to consult that:child's .happiness,
and the happiness of any one must depend
largely upon the estimation in which he is
held by the community in which he moves.
and as long as society remains what it is,
just so long •will the parent continue to
show his love for his child by "getting
money" for him in preference to knowledge.
Look around for a moment, in this, or any
other community, and show 1110 one case
in which respect is shown to a man on ac-
count of his superior fund of knowledge,
and I will show you a dozen brainless fel-
lows, to whom the hat is instinctively
raised by society on account of their wealth.

A sailor, soon after being paid oil after a
long voyage, was accosted by a foot-pad,
who demanded Ids money, threatening to
"blow his brains out" is he refused. "Blow
away," said Jack, 'better be without brains
than without money." Now, Jack knew
ik.miething ofthe importance which money
gives its possessor, and it will take some-
•thing more than tinkering with the school
law of Pennsylvania to bring about those
halcyon days when parents will not " think
more of getting money than knowledge for
their children."

A word or two more on the subject of
Normal Schools ono of these days.

COLUMBIA. Feb. 20, 1969.- :SI.

LOST.---A gold and garnet ear ring
was lost at the Fair in Odd Fellows' Hall,
on Wednesday evening last. Tho finder
will be rewarded by leaving it at this office.

HIGI- 1 HEELS.—The Scientific Amert
can tells its readers, what every physician
and student of physiology knows, about
the silliness . tnid harmfulness of wearing
high heeled shoes. When the heel is rais-
ed, as is the prevalent custom, thebones of
"the thigh, pelvis and leg, as well as the
foot, are thrown into an abnormal position;
Lind while the bones maintain their plastici-
ty, the effect of such unnatural tension is
sure to be perpetuated in the shape ofcrook-
ed shins, bandy legs, elephantine toe joints,
and a cramped, ungainly gait.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.—A stated
meeting of the Town Council was held on
Friday, the 19th inst., at 7N P. M., Mr. Upp,
President, in the Chair. Present—Messrs.
Baker, Crane, Craig, Detwiler, rfippey,
Shreiner, and Hpp.

The minutes of Jun. rith were read and
approved.

The Finance Committee reported~,SOO.lO
received by treasurer since last meeting,
and a balance in treasury of$1422.90.

The Market Committeereported slow pro-
gress in the erection of the new Market
House. The contractor has not conformed
to the plans and specifications in building
'the two ends and sky-lights. Notice has
been served upon him by the Borough So-
licitor to the effect that he should conform
to the plans and specifications, otherwise
the building. could not be accepted, but
such correction has not yet been made.
The estimate of the Regulator, of the
amount of work done on the market house,
for the month ending February 19th, is ap-

i'oyed and the payment of $2377.93 of the
same recommended. A retaining wall is
necessary on incline between Market street
and the lot owned by John Read, as the
fence on the line between the two proper-
ties has fallen down since the grading of
the street. It was recommended that the
posts on the market stands he increased in
size to six inches square, and to extend at
least two feet six inches below the surface
of the pavement. Di the original plan and
sPeeitivations they are only four inches
square. The cellar under the north-east
part of the hall hits been fitted up for the
accommodation ofvagrants, and sundry re-
pairs made about the hall building.

TheFire Department Committeereported
that the Vigilant Fire Company appointed
a committee to confer with them about the
purchase of the three hundred feet of hose
still due them.

The Pavement Committeereported quite
a number of pavements needing repairs,
several of which the Supervisor had been
directed to look after.

Mr. Detwiler's preamble and ordinance,
relative to the repeal of the action of Coun-
cil, vacating Sixth street from Cherry to
Lancaster 'avenue, was then considered.
Objection having been made to the pream-
ble, it was withdrawn. The ordinance WaS

adopted. •

An application of Edward Pleasants, for
exemption from payment of bounty tax,
was referred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Crane submitted some blank forms
for orders and bonds.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, it was
Rmolt xi. That the Finance Committee be in-

structed to have printed a hook of blank orders,
similar to the form present, modified to suit the
Borough,and that they he authorized to have
printed the form. of bond A, with margin
round for'reeelpts, find that the long bonds. for
Pn ther to or .20 year. he printed lithographically,
kithcoupon,.

The following re,olution offered by Mr.
Shreiner, was read aml laid over one
month. •

That Cherry ed reet, as adopted by a
resolution of Nov. IN)th, 1563, be abandoned, and
that when Cherry street be opened, it be in a di-
rect tine to Sixth street.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, it wns
.R.,,otret, That the cornier resolution lizottintt

the Finance Committee to live thousand five
year bonds be rescinded. and that they he
authorized to borrowany amount they may see
proper to negotiate for ilve. years.

The following preamble and resolution
C'neigt vere6 1.4.4.L65ata-re..r_roci

to the Fire Department Committee.
Wit-IMF:A., It 11.14 10,011 customary. for Connell

to donate to the Vigilant !and OWumbin Fire
Companie. [went: dollar., per unnurn, there-
fore,

ler,iltell, 'flint thy• Borough Treasurer lie in-
Strooted to pay the amount. due eneti Company,
deducting tiro dial:ia from the anmunt due the
ColumbiaFire Computi,y, for ground rent due
the Borough.

Ott tuotiritt or Mr. Cram; it was
Ree.diel. That the Fire Fi4Mlllitti, bo reatte,t-

eil tonet In tweortlatwo will) lost ructions to pur-
chase for the Vigilant Fire Company tt.to Met of
good leather• hose.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, it wail

R.r.toheti, 'Matt here be a Committee of three ap-
pointed to watt upon the olbeera of the Penna.
R. U. Co., and show them the advantage a
through train would he to this Borough, anti
urge upon then, togive us at least one through
train East and WeSt cacti dad•,

Committee—Detwiler, Crane and Craig
On motion of Mr. Detwiler, it was
R,lttlrt 7, That all that ecrtain turnpike, road

or street lying between Fifth and Lowest, and
Fourth and \Vainut streets, he. and the same is
hereby declared vacated, and in case it should
be required to get an order front the Court to
VtaLllte Said pike or stn eel, that tit.> !load Lom-

ittee be requested to make application at
0111'',so that It May b.' Vaaatt,ti in the Spring;
and tu!. teed Committee i.e instructed to pro-
ceed according to section 7 of the Borough Char-
ter,.

The hollowing re ,aitution offered by Mt..
Crane, was„ mt motion of Mr. Craig,reforred
to the ltoad Committee, with instruction:
to obtain legal alhikli and act immediately
thereafter.

That the 3tarket. Committee is In-
structed to has e built a stone wall on the line of

tic property bet ween Market street and that of
John Betel, one half of the wall located on each
side of the II ne, with ti mber coping and board
fence.

On motion of ;qr. Detwiler, n request
from W. I I.,Crier and E. F. Keever, for the
privilege oferecting bulletin boards in va ri-
on, part:, of the town, was granted.

The following ordinance submitted by
Mr. Shreiner, w:n; rend and laid over one
month.

Ih• itordained and emoted, That
any person or person, who Hilly be found to

0or delace in any manner the handbills or
Jai-dors that ari•or may he pliteed on the

!ward, or other piney, within the Borough.
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding ten dol-
lars• nor less than live dollar,,and that onedgilf
of ttte live be paid to the informer, the Intl:lnce
to the Borottgli.

propo,ition front 11. A. Fcnidersinith,
:smut. to insure the new Market 11pfitse was
read. and ordered to be filed.

Sundry persons recommended by John
Elingbeil. tax collector. were exempted
from paytnent_of bounty tax.

A pvtitioli from Hugh .Murphy, praying
for Tit:image on itecuont of injury to his
property caused by changing the grade of
alley I, n•as read and referred to the Road
Committee.

A communication wie4 received from the
Chief Burgess, asking, for an alteration of
one of the ordinances relating to dogs, and
also for the erection of a bonding, in which
to confine dogs Amnd running at large and
having no owner. It with• referred to the
Finance Committee.

A petition signed by it number of boys,
and asking Council to place in their charge
the hand engine Bravo, wits read and re-
ferred to the Fire Department Committee.

A petition praying that Cherry street be
opened and graded to Sixth, and Sixth
front Cherry to Union, was read and re-
ferred to the Road Committee.

On motion of Mr. Cranes it. was
That the Market CommMerl.: hereby

trist mated to purchase the necessary bedding to
t..upply the hunk. recently lifted up It: the cel-
lar of the Town I Lx the use of vtutrants.

On motion of Mr. Crane, the Road Com-
mittee was directed to have the necessary
erosg.ings laid at Second and Perry, Second
and Walnut, and Locust and Fifth streets.

Mr. Baker presented the complaint of
citizens on Front street, about the bad con-
dition of the Columbia and Washington
turnpike, within the borough limits.

On motion of Mr. Detweiler, the com-
plaint was referred to the Road Committee,
with instructions to notify the Turnpike
Company, to repair at once with stone the
portion of their pike lying within the
borough limits.

On motion of Mr. Crane, it was
Ileso;rei, That the contractor of the Nlarket

Mouse he requested tosubmit sonic NMI to the
Building Committee, withoutdely, in order to
remedy' the defect in the construction of the
front and rear end of Market Rouse, the same
tad being In accoriltinee With the plans end
specitkutions.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, the Finance
Committee was'directed to negotiate a loan
of$2,000 payable in 60 days.

Sundry bills were ordered to ho paid,
after which Council adjourned.

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE..---The Spring
Term of this Institute will begin on Mon-
day, the Sth of March.

A FRAUD.—A. A. Bowe, who has been
operating in this vicinity, as special agent
for the Delaware Mutual Life Insurance
Company, is advertised in another column
as a "fraud."

FIRE IN NVRIIIIITSVILLE.—About half
past four o'clock, on Wednesday morning,
a fire broke out in Wrightsville, consu-
ming three houses, ono of which was occu-
pied as a bakery and Irony which it is sup-
posed the lire originated. Two of the
houses belonged to Mr. Rankin. One of
the burned dwellings wns unoccupied ; but
we learn a family had their goods ready to
move in on the morning the building was
consumed. Alas i for disappointed hopes.
Both our steam fire engines were over the
bridge. The Vigilant was at the fire in
time to render effective service; but could
not get a supply water.

I.ooli. OUT, DON'T TOUCH IT, un less
in pure white wrappers, both Wolcott's
Pain Pain, for pain, and his •Annibilator,
for Catarrh. Take none other, or you are
cheated. Sold by all druggists. feb.27-2t

A. FRIEND NEED.—Grace's Celebra-
ted Salveis a friend indeed. Who has not
found it such in curing cuts, burns, bruises,
scalds, felons, boils, and even the most ob-
stinate old ulcers and other sores. It is a
wonderful compound, suited alike to the
skin ofthe child and of the adult.

"THE proof of the pudding is in the
eating," and the proof of everything else is
in the trial of it.

'We have often spoken in praise of Wana-
maker t Browns Clothing house because
we believe in their enterprize and success.
But we never asked our readers to take our
word in the case. We do not suggest how-
ever, that it is hut justice to themselves
that they should taste this pudding to see if
it. is not as good as represented. One suit
will decide the matter—and you can be
none the loser and maybe much the gainer.

PLANTATION 131TTElts combine rare
medicinal virtues with te delicions aroma,
and a. flavor grateful to the palate. It is
purely vegetable, and in its composition all
the requisites of science have been complied
with. it is suitable for all ages and sexes.
It is gentle, stimulating and soothing. All
dyspeptic disorders are cured by it, and it
repairs and restores nature's wasted powers.
Plantation Bitters, are increasing daily in

fitvor with all classes. It relieve& suffering
renders life a luxury,hrightens the present,
and throws a hopeful light on the future.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and. sold at half
the price.

CONSUMPTION CUItED.—An Eils:ern
medical periodical gives an interesting ac-
count of the complete cure of Mrs. Amos

Stauffer, of Manor, Lancaster county, Pa.,
of hereditary Consumption. lier parents
and several brothers and sisters died of this
terrible disease. Mrs. Stauffer was herself
reduced to a mere skeleton ; the pulse at
140; her breathing painfully difficult; ex-
pectoration very excessive; diarrffiess worse
than chronic, and her condition so hopeless
that at a conference of the old and skilltnl
physicians she was pronounced incurable.
At this stage ofthe disease, Dr. S. 11. Hart-
man, of Millersville,Lancaster county, Pu.,
a physician of fourteen years standing, pre-
scribed Mishler's Herb Bitters. Thepatient
soots experienced a pleasing invigorating
qusation throughout her system, and en-
couraged by her friends to continue under
Br. Hartman's treatment, she did so grad-
ually improving under increased doses :ie.

cording to hea• strength until she entirely
recovered. Mrs. Stauffer is still living, in
her lull enjoyment of perfect health. C. B.
herr, Esq.,- President of the Lancaster
County (Pa.) Xational Bank, substantiates
the particulars of this must wonderful c•a,e.

Philadelphia Cattle Mairket.
MuND.ty, Feb.'_,

The receipts of Beef Cattle at the Avenue
Drove Yard reiieheil about MOO head this WevlC.
The market was dull, and prices laVor Iplayer,
Extra Pennsylvania and NVestern Steers soh tog
at 10(5 10!..:e; lee elloice at 11,"le hair to guest at
14.0e9 ,ue„ and eolnlooll at it (2,111,c. per
aS to

Cows were lower ; 170 head sOld at ~,-1041711 ror
Cow and Calf, and -311(00 per head for springers.

Sheep were In fair demand at full prices: 6,000
head sold at 610 70 .jt.l 14 lb, gross, as to condition.

Hogs were Wan and lower: 2000 head sold at
the di tierent yards at S:16(1117 50 per 100 Ihs., net.

Philadelphia Market deport.

FRADAr, Feb. 2(, ISO
FLouu.—The market iv dull and depressed,

UTlft orazro.-Trvr-h-curod-r.-tliiorrol, were- inice-n, In
lots by the Ironic emu:tuners,at $56;.1 in for cu-
rprtil/C; 5.3 75740 25 for extras: s.7a, 7 20 for /own,
Vilseonsin and Minh coot., 1,7C1 nt. do. nlo., and
510 25,e,12 50 for fancy brands, according. to qual-
ity. Rye Flour sells at ...TO 7 25. Nothing is
doing in Corn Meat.

GIL\LY.—TIIV Wheat market presents no new
f,ature„ the demand being mostly for prime
lots, which me in small supply ; sales of :760)
bushels, gmal and strictly choice red at.sl 60ei 102;
some:Miller:Li $1 950 2; 300 bushels No. 1 spring
at ;-1 70 ; and a lot of while at ;',2 ICye Is
steady, Ns ith sales of $lOl bushels Western at
$1 21. Corn is in good demand at hill prices ;
sales of POOO bushels yellow, :Moat and in the
ears, at SOC,i 90, Oats are active at, name!. lutes :

Sall., of 60,10 bushels 'Western at 740, 73c•., and
reilliVivlttlitt at 710..,7:6', Barley and Malt re-
maln as Inst quoted.

PnovisioNs.-7•h ere is very little doing, and
prices are drooping. Mess Pork sells in small
lot, at :313@,23 50 per barrel. Escort Hams ;ire

quiet ; sales ofplain and laney bagged 111 21c.
Lard Is lower:sales of barrels and !Mice,at Sic.
per pound.

Smcns.—Cloverseed is In demand; .ro bushels
sold at 69737010. Timothy seed I, lower; sales
or Fa :Par 335:

Marriztvs.
on the 17th inst., at the parNonage, by Rev. S.

11. C. atuith, Mr. (nA I:IA*: BUTLER, and Mki
A:3I.I.NDA M. HARRIS, both of Columbia.

2VE 11 ADVEI TISE3LEXT,S.

CA f'TTION.—A person calling himself'
A, A. Itowe has been canvassing for ilppn-

CUIIOIIS for 111611r/tn.., In the Delaware :Mutual
SAM Insurance Comp:mt.-, ui Wilmington,
having in his possession printed counterfeit re-
reipts wh irh iild not emanate from their office.
besides printed blanks ofol Itercompanies MItell
were probably also fraudulently obtained. The
',ohne ale cautioned against giving credit to
Lint li,toy Manner, as he Is not au authorized
agellt of thiscompany, nor will they be respon-
sible tor, or la any way approve Ills nets. I is
arrest will he pronaptly made as soon as his
whereabouts eau Ire aseertalned.

Basset, authorized agent of
till,company, WIII he in 01111m:thin a few week..
:aid will lie glad to receive any Information
that :nay lead to thearrest of the person fraud-
ulently representing them.

Said -Addison .llexantler Bowe is about thirty
yenrs of age. 5 feet ten inches in height, m ell
formed, hlnett: hairand eye., side whisker. and
illu...l4elte. Herta eoinaleAtion, flashy, fashlentt-
Me dress, end good appearance. lett:7-11a

AMERICAN
/MIEMEMaMI
=I

E. c"r3,,q• I ,,Jurtit \Valtult

=I

\n 4,14 eillilpally-11.11Ily *2O
A .Mind '4,lripaily—A,,,t,,, t.2,-Axymhl!
A Safe C(.1111):111y—Ilei r lu.t a 4011;4 ro f lls

An 1:J21,1.1)1.15ta:4 l'ulaparty—lUNlne., I LI Iy in-
ure/I:wit annually!

00,rans-,701 pt•r rv•ul. raid toItuti !Jolley-holder,.

N HOME CO3IPANI
INll=9

LE=

AMERICAN LIFE,"
Yon (.411111. it ,Iu 1,,t ter, you may 00 worn,

ALEX. WIILI.LIDIN, t
JUAN S. See...t.Treatt.

FRANK ILINKLK, D., Agent.
felt'..7-ttnt

GENI:INE 131PORTED

:LN7-01=t-NATA.-'SL7
sAMPLES SENT FREE TO FARMERS

Frolll WO to 130 bushels grown to the nrre.
trout 411 to 4.5 poundh to the bushel.This Oats has been grown on every variety of

soil. and in every State of the Union, with the
mostperfect success. The grain Is 1, cry large,
plump mid handsome, lots it remarkably thinhusk., and ripens earlier than the common sit.
rietle,. The straw Is bright, clear, stool. and
not liable to lodge, In perfectly clear of rust, and
grows front I to Ayefeet high.

We have both the White bud Black Norway.
both thesante price, and equally pris luoll

We willsend one quart of the above oats to
any ndilress, pont paid, for •I I 1Two quarts, post paid 2 to
One peel:, fOOst by express or frelglit ......

tO
Half bushel, '2O ismnils it 00
One bushel, 1.11 pounds 10 Cu

CA HTION--We wish IL distinctly understoodVintthis Is not is lightaunts, weighing •-'s to :t2 ips
raised in New England. and sold under the
haute of Norway, but Imported Seed. every
bushel guaranteedto weigh 411 1b...or the money
refunded.

Samples of both kinds sent free for a three
cent stamp. Also circulars and testimonials.
Address all orders to N. P.BOYER CO..

f01027,21w1 Parkr•sl.tirtr,Ch.-ter Pa.

NETV ADVER,TTS'EMENTS.

OTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Co-

umbia Building Association will be held at the
Town Hall, on Saturday evening, Dfarch 6th, at
7, 1' o'clock, to take into consideration the pro-
pelety of amending the by-laws, so as in all
cases togive preference to persons building or
contemplating buildinghouses.

I. 0, 7;RUICEII,
Columbia, Feh.27, ftw] Secretary.

BUILDERS. ATTENTION.
The undersigned, Secretary of the 114-tan' of

Trugtees of the Union Church of Colerain, Lan-
caster county. Pa.. Is prepared to receive bids
for the building of a new church. Dimension
ofbuilding55 by 55 feet. Plan and specifications
can be keen at the store in Union village, atter
March Ist. 1649. JOSEPH WHITE, See.

fob 18-3t4l43tw] Coleraitt I'. O.

DRY GOODS, cCe.

‘Haul STIUERS"

FOR THE SPRING 01' IStI9

IS CCII.FMI3I.I.

HOUSEKEEPERS. la 1/11,he 111)011i Coiti-
mrnelng.1-Intigekeeping, are Invited to ea II and
examine our Brant i Cut :o.,ortmen I of

GLASS AND QUEENSWAItE,

In Tea, Dinnerand Toilet Seth, :tll. 01 the best

wiirrE GIL\NITE WARE
Purchased in original packages, direct from the
importers; and our Glassware from the best
manufacturers in Pittsburg, consequently can-
not be undersold in this county.

READ IT !

White Granite T.,Settc, 40 piece.: •=1 00
Extra " 4,4 - el 00
Extraheavy " 4,s " 7 00
White GraniteToilet Sett:, 10 pieces 500
A complete Tea, Diningand Toilet Sett, 100

pieces,all the best quality... 000

GLASSWARE IN GREAT VARIETI
Including BAR, FL,IiNfTURE and CONFEC-
T IONEI-1:4 .1 A ItS.

CARPETS: CARPETS :

English Brussels, Ingrain, Veldt inn Collage
Rag and Hemp lmpets and Matting.

FLOOR S: TABLE oIL CLOTlis,

LouKr:cc=

PIZ I:SI E

LINEN, ,TTON 04 -,1 l'AltrET cifAIN

Domestic G oocls-
4,5,15,14. k 10-4 41100(0$/41 and 1:11110(.0/ .10:1

llnn, Llinvu.ster County Ti,.9:104,.

MINIM

LINEN" 4. t'i YI`I'DN TA BM.: DIAPER,

OE=

I=

T.k I:1,E Nu PI A Nil %)VERS

N. Pk INs

v r\' 1•:I{1.1•.1:..,

NVlll'rE (1)1,01tEl) 1:1-‘ 1:I'S

M. usEr 1.1.Es Qv-it:vs, .t,

Everythin%; complete fur I Ibm.ekcepers
at prices which catmot-he und.er-

. sold in this count V •

NEW SPRINt: STYLES Ul'

WA_LIL, PAPERS !

Our first invoice of 111,000 pi.eua, just recoh ed,
Decesrmt.l.sia, 3.lxiaktaii, Uvittai,

Ake., for nil lor,•, Jlnll. and Chum bel`t. Prlces
from S eta. It/Shsl/ per ',fere. A first-elle, raper
ranger ni way. really. 'i orr. i. no tin. In going

away from 11011tr to buy IVall Papor,

GROCER.] ES, WI I OLESA I.E ..t. ItETAI I

Coffee by the Sark, Sugar and Molz000,.; by (he
bbl., and Tea by the Cher, at a Ntnall auk:thee

priveq.

cLosuNG our WINTER )4Ths

L' E LOW COST !

REME3II:EIt

I)EitS 11'1 I'S
No.. 127 Lk. 112..1 1..n.11,,t street,

febti-tfmr. • ( 'olumbia

1569.

I~GLAGLASSWARE.
rnENcii, viriNA AND

En:Lisa GRANITE AN-ARE
Now opening at.

AC;ER ct nnoTii
ni:sr QUA I.Vir

BOSTON AND I'ITTSBERG GLASSWARE,
purchased direct Iront the manuntet 'Jeers.

Engraved, Cut and Pressed Table 'l'u
Tumblers, Goblets, Champagne:anti Wine (ll:as-
ses, Fa nit stands, :NAllver..., Pitchers,
Sugarand Colony Stands, &v., Di great variety
of styles. Gold Band :and Platt French China.
tlit Crates winTE ENGrAsii wt.k....NITE W.\ RE
Nev Style,—plain and enahossed, of our OWII
haportation, to he ',old

AT VERY LOW RATES
ifAi; ER a 7 itRoTUERs.

Pa•

LINENS AND corruss
ILAC; 1•I1:.¢ I:10'1'11E1N

Ilax e now In ...ton. teatort :tientof Itarie.ley
Linen She, Uinta 1111,1 Pillow
:4 11011 Drop tt: Nee Pal tertn., Table I.ineits and
Napkin, Heavy Loom Table Linens, Damask.
101.1 Tinseling,. front tillt, l to
lust Ong :1.110
Fronting
.1 lull .toelc. of 1101",:f: PL'IINI:-/I (tt

:1 'limes-
vont!, Quilt-, Talde Arai Piano Cox er., Curtain..

:00 be,t C.11.14 'OE, at 12', 0.111,
Sew Yolk AVstuo.utta, il

Frail of I.ooni, 1 nndah,,ll,ll, Fr,Neilate., llu
and other make. of Illenened and l'oblea,h
:%fra.lin, which we are !IV
yard at whole•al, prwe.

100) POUNDS 111 lu PEATII 1•:1:s

IVALI. PAPERS
H EH. . BROTHERS are now r,e.•lrum tilt
spring Stoek, Whirl; Will lie leend
all department , of Min mot beyondIye

=

In l'lalst Walnut, o.lk. 31nr1,1...
Slumped ( ;old, Sal :Tv. and Blnk., fur hull
Parlor., I lining 'loom, awl (1011.
her..

1'IR)ICI•: NE NV
aml Public 11:01,

PATENT NII,7TA I. for ...curig paper
Ihtillp Walls, I 'all 11111i ...1.11111111/..

tt

c.k K I'b:TS
Englldt nrugselg, Croggley's Taestry Brugsel,,,

Loa ell and Hartford Three l'ly, Ingrain
and Venetian, NVool,Dutch, temp

and Rag Carpets.
Vets et Itugg and Mats, Wool-llordered Cocoa

and Jute lit-tor Matti.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

New designs, all widths:
Coco. & :NIATTINGts,

.WINDOW SHADES & MATTINtIs,
In full assortment.

HAGER & BROTHER:4,MIME

21IEDICA_L.

J. A. :MEYERS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

A carefully selected supply ofgoods to replen-
ish our stock has been received, and weare now
prepared to otter an elegant lot of

ENGLISH WAXED SACS:: TOOTH ERTISHEN: ,

French Bone and Buffalo Nail Brushes,
India Rubber, Raw Horn, Buffalo

and Ivory Pocket, Dresciing-
and fine Combs.

11.kirt 111117511E4, POMADE,F, & OILs,

PERFUME.S' AND COLOGNES

FUMIGATING PASTILLES

The iltirst ,tool:of geirtillie Beohow's rug11;11

TOILET SOA PS

In pound and half pound bars, in variety. Also
'rust's famous :15 cent packet es of Honey, Gly-
cerine, Brown Windsorand .ElderFlowerSoaps,
acknowLedged the Cheapest and lest in the
market, and ofwhirls we have sold 30 gross in
le%s than one year.

a gpeclality, we woukl Invite attention to
an Invoice at splendid

CHAMOIS SKINS,
Varylng In prlo., Goth 2+) to & cents, together
with

CONE'S SPARKLING GELATIN,

I:LAIIVS LIQUID IZENNET,
Standardart ich, for light :tad heal thful diet

Tr eabove are po,itively FRESH goods, per-
sonally- selected Mom importers' stocks, and
boughs for CASH, and will, in connection with
our -usual full line of Drug's, Chemicals and
Patient Medicines, be sold as fair figures. Our
prest•ription department receive careful
attention, day and night. A. visit and exami-
nation Is incited by

chtt-Ifirj
J. A. 'METERS.

'Druggist uitti Apottlemr.

B. If. C. McCORMICK,

=I

1-,.V.sZcASTEIZ,

tl,itv Dr, I. Nre('ontuelz's,)

That. private tli.ease-; .urt•enntully it Hit Iti.
new reatetliet.

ANO Iron indiscretions of youth.
either male or female. The metlieme is piens-
ant to the taste and maul!. No change of diet.
Patient, tintwishing to present thelnsCiVeti can
have medicine .em to their :attires, by tits:crib-
int; di:so:lite In theft letters. Strict secrecy ole
•I•r%ell in all cases. nov2l.lttitt:lin

TUST OPENIN6

Call and See!
Our 11,-%, uud u,llselected Nlook of

TM LET ARTICLES,
FA\C'Y SOAPS,

.kntl a vat lel other art ieles, welt as are usu-
ally kept In a

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE
W(' 1141%, ako rN.rivrd SrTPI.I

ul he I lie most reliable

A 'l' E N 'l' NI- E P L C' 1 N I:

It. WI I.LIAMs

=

11.1 N27/. GENTS.

AGENTS WANTED
TW4lilo \L\P 4

1.1 oy1)s rATENT

IZEVuLVIN6 DOUBLE MAPS
Of America and Europe; Ameriea and the

rnited States of America.
Colored—hi ith 0 con ht

great maps, now Just eompletatl, show
every placeof Importance, all Railroads to date,
and the latest attendants is the cartons Euro-
pean States. Till,.maps are needed in every
school and fan; tly In the land—they occupy the
space of one map, and by means of the reverser.
either stile can be thrown I and auy part
brought level to the eye, b'ounty Rights and
latae discount given to gi,od

.\ piliy lorchrulol I rats,audsend money for
Sample Maps to

elt2 nAo-tftLt.V:
.1. T. LLOYD.

4,:ourtland aL, N. Y

_I_OI:NI'SICANTIM FUR,

SECRETS OF THE ca:EAT CITI
I Work - des'eriptivo of the Virt [ION anti the

Vices, the ,Mysteries. Mi,ories and
Crimes of New York City.

II yon wish to //ow li rtuxt., are made111141 !list ill a 01117: how shrewd men are ruined
in Wall Street, flow voila tryrnen sire swindledby slain pers ; Low ministers and merchants areIdaeknatilol: how dance halls rind voneert sa-
loons are managed; how gambling houses and
lot terles are mudneted ; how stock and oil com-
panies originate, and how the hubbies burst,
read this work. It contains al Ilne engravings;
tellsall about Ihe rii,steries and crimes of New
Yorkthe spiciest and cheapest N% or]; rd
the kind published.

PRICE ONLY '.50 PER COPY
Send for cirealsir, and see our term., and

full d e.cript ion of the work. .I.ddre.is, JONCiiBROTH EIS. ell., Philadelphia. Pa.CA UTID:N.—lnferior works of a similar char-
acterare being circulated. See that the laaika
you buy contain tine engraving's, and sell at

per copy. t febl:3-_tic

}IR; LILY DI poRTANT.

under.lgnoil, having been appointoil (lon-
er:0 Anent tor the Girard W ire Company, Cl
Philadelphia, for the munt its of Imnonster anti
Vol lc , invite. -.albite attention to tilt I. .tTENT
,NIETALLIC NVIIITE LINE.
manuntoutrod hp the Company, as being a no.
ce..ity 111 every falllllY. hi- Is prepared tee
,I•11 111 lot to snit pureino,a,. Thin Wire
isalway. bright :mil eloan, null a great eon, e
'lief,. It /..111.11111,1e,1111014.11t trely ovoroome, the
oitiootion. to theold oot ton or lu •ntp Inn, (11-
I• 1/1:1 11112, full eh•.e•ription, furnb.heti on al.-plioat

(Amoral Agent.
Columbia, I'a.

.‘ ENT:: NVANTEI).—.\u :tgrzit lc wanted in
every 1101AI 111111 tOWII,IIII/ Lt the above 1,0111-
th,, It) 0 horn good Inducements will 1k! offered.
All letter. ,Itotthl be thltlr,st,4l to M. A. Itvid,
1'olt:1111)1a, and the:: will rect•h 0 prompt :men-
11,m.

"NSURAXC E.

E. W. CLARK CO.,

13 -IN.T S,
Third Street, Phikto.leiriliht

G EN EltAI. AGENTS

)NA I. LIFE IN:-ILIP,ANCE

CORM

UN' IEI •-,TATE.6 AMEI:

,TATF:), uf• 11:NNs•YIA..\ NIA ANI) S1)1"1)11-

FAIN NEW J EIJNEI

NATMNAI. LIFE INs,CILkNer. coM-
I'S NY is a corporallon Chartered by Spovial Act
01 a,,pnn,4 July *27,, with

CArrrA.I.4)r.):,;I:.NIII,LION

111111 k 'POW t ~nrnLtx:zed and

ljt•ral tern, a to ,gat,gttg,t•
wigg,:trg• Ills I Iell 11l :11:tity t out ofl/0...

Full piirttetinir, 11,1 on ritiptleAtion :it
our °thee, Iot:31,31 nt Ilo• :.tory of 3,111'
11.tokizig I,liere Circular. ./11.4

I/.• ollorod ft.%

(tic 1.401111.a!I4•. I11:1 hi` 11.1d.
DiI=

1. 1411:11 r
1..1

I:.
ha:l:.‘ ilEruz,

lot County.
C. G.111.:}:11:=II

1111..VTED-LOA

I(IAN IV.INTEI).
J

Ti n; ipilt1W(;11 .. 1)141-'.Ni111.\. Stil/ )1:0,

F. 10,000 of the SIIORT LOAN
Already authorized to .11,1t0.0 of, and thobe
wi•lting to make a stood and inve.tuteutwill eall upon S. S. DETwErt,Eiz, I:v.ll2er of
the Find 'National Rank of Columbut, at whieh
place the Iton,l. vall be (obtkilivd.

TUE BONDS

Are In ttrol joynble ott (110 ilr.t 01 A prsl u.•sl
N%ith tolt•re.l at the tutu ,•

=I

lner annum. titul thte:e taking the iihove .hurt
oan lni%e the preierence on the tir,t of
April next oft longer loan asatlthorlzed Ivruld
Borough. S. S. PF:TWILEB,
ilve3l-t fj Speet:ll Committee.

UTEST STYLES IN

RATS -IND C.l.l'S,
Received tteday ut

A. R. ISRENEMAN'S,
No. -13 N. Front CoI tillibittOEM


